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Select ions are organ ized under themat ic rubrics-some of wh ich 
work we l l  ( " I mage Makers " ) ,  others of which don 't ( "The Crossroads of  
Cu lture "? ) .  I n  fact , the absence of  a strong ,  i f on ly  prov is iona l ,  heurist ic 
scheme for understandin g  where these works f i t  i n  to the l iterary " mosaic"  
of the U n ited States marks the book's weakest po i nt .  Teachers w i l l  
probably want ( i f  not need) to devise the i r  own order for teach i ng  these 
works depending  o n  the ir own c lassroom goals . Moreover, teachers w i l l  
want to  be  wary of the dangers that a book  l i ke Multicultural Voices 
presents. Multicultural Voices i s  far from be ing anyth i ng  l i ke an actual 
l i terary h istory of mult icultural wri t ing i n  the U n ited States ; such  a h istory 
would have to reach back to the n i neteenth and even e ig hteenth centu­
ries to i nc lude authors such as P h ill is Wheatley, Wi l l iam Apess , Freder ick 
Doug lass,  and Sui S in Far .  With the except ion of two representat ives of 
the Har lem Renaissance,  th is  book remains the exc lusive doma in  of post­
World War I I  writers . There are good reasons for such a chro no log ical  
b ias,  but the book would be more apt ly named " ContemporaryMult icultura l 
Voices " or " Mult icultura l Voices Today. " More i mportant ,  there would be 
a danger i n  an educat ion  in E n g l is h  in wh ich students he ld the ir "American 
Literature" textbooks in one hand and the ir " mult icultura l "  books in the 
other.  The two should n ot ,  and cannot ,  be so eas ily separated. 
These " mult icultural" vo ices , after all ,  cont i nually speak to more 
popular ,  more " mai nstream , "  ones. I t  i s  no acc ident that John  Wayne ,  
Fred Asta ire , and J o h n ny Carson  a l l  make appearances in  th i s  volume. 
These works engage with our semiot ical ly saturated culture to help us 
understand what the messages that bombard students (and teachers) 
da i ly  m ight  mean-and toward learn i ng  how to broadcast v iab le alterna­
t ives . They he lp  us,  in other words, to learn about the difference between 
who we are and what others imag i ne us to be,  and about the i mposs ib i l ity 
of completely d isentang l i ng  the two . Such goals speak to the i mport of 
l i terature in a media-soaked age-to make students l i terate enoug h  to 
read the world around them-and to the necess ity of i ntegrati ng  a book 
l i ke Multicultural Voices i nto the English  c lassroom .  
M ichael  E l l i ott 
Co lumb ia  U n ivers ity 
Peter E ichstaedt. If You Poison Us: Uranium and Native Americans. 
(Santa Fe, N M :  Red C rane Books,  1 994) 263 pp . ,  $ 1 9 .95 c loth .  
"The h istory of our nat ion's re lations w i th  American I nd ians is  one 
of  i g norance ,  i ndifference,  explo itation  and broken prom ises . "  Th is  state­
ment opens jou rna l ist Peter E ichstaedt 's book,  If You Poison Us: Uranium 
and Native Americans, an examinat ion of th i s  abusive h isto ry supp le­
mented with persona l  i nterv iews , govern ment documents , and a deta iled 
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b ib l iography. E ichstaedt's account of how America's q uest for uran i u m  
led t o  m i n i n g  on reservation lands, conseq uently poison ing  both the land 
and the m iners, is a usefu l  study for someone work ing in Native American 
or just ice studies whi le st i l l  remai n i n g  access ib le to a general audience. 
By relat ing  both the m in i ng  compan ies' and the govern ment's 
abuse and neg lect of Native American m iners and m i l l  workers, E ichstaedt 
consistent ly poi nts out iron ies i n  the sequences of events he describes. 
For example, ev idence that uran i u m  m i n i n g  was dangerous to m i ne 
workers' health had been ava i lab le by the 1 920s, but prel im i nary safety 
standards were not establ ished unt i l  the 1 950s. Moreover, health and 
safety pol icies-even when i nst ituted-were not enforced as the states 
and the federa l  government each den ied responsib i l ity for ensuri ng  
m i ners' health and safety. 
Not unt i l  1 967 did Congress decide to act . After a series of 
comm ittee meet ings, hear ings and debates, m i n i ng  compan ies were 
req u ired to comply with prel im inary safety standards immediately and the 
off ic ia l  reg u lat ions by January 1 ,  1 969 .  But ,  as E ichstaedt writes, for 
m i ners who were suffer ing and dyi ng from l ung  cancer, "the regu lat ions 
had come too late" (93) . 
The remai nder of the book describes the strugg le by former 
Secretary of the I nterior Stewart Uda l l  to obta i n  monetary compensat ion 
for the m i ners and joi nt attempts by N at ive commun it ies and the 
Department of Energy to inst i tute land rec lamation programs. Yet 
another irony of th is chapter i n  history is that no federa l  standards exist 
for ura n i u m  m ine clean-up projects. 
Al though E ichstaedt poi nts out n u merous i njust ices i n  this work, 
his portrayal of these i njust ices is neither emotional  nor react ionary. 
E ichstaedt also provides the reader with background i nformation . He 
describes the complexit ies of American I nd ian land and mi nera l r ights 
pol ic ies and also out l i nes the history of radi um use and provides a 
scient i f ic ,  yet comprehensible, exp lanat ion of how uran i um poison i ng  
takes p lace i n  the hu man body. A t ime- l i ne descr ib ing  major events and 
pol i c ies, however, wou ld have been a hel pfu l  reference tool as i t  is 
somet i mes diff icu lt to remember al l  the govern menta l acts and depart­
ments to which E ichstaedt refers, but the book conta ins an extensive 
i ndex which helps al lev iate this problem . 
The story E ichstaedt tel ls attests to the fact that Ang lo stands as 
a v iv id example of a long standi n g  Navajo joke: 
Each t ime a group of white men arr ived, the Navajos asked: 
What are you looki ng  for? I n  the 1 920s the 
answer was oi l ;  i n  the late 1 930s and the early 1 940s it 
was vanadi um ;  in the 1 950s, 1 960s, and the 1 970s it 
was uran i u m .  In the 1 990s it  is spir i tua l ity. (4 1 ) 
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Perhaps by the year 2000 the Navajos-and other N ative peoples-wil l  
not have to ask that question .  
Dor ie  S .  Goldman 
Arizona State U n ivers ity 
Marfa ,  Espinosa. Dark Plums. (Houston,  TX : Arte Pub l ico ,  1 995) 221 
pp. ,  $9.95 paper. 
Marfa,  Espinosa. Longing. (Houston,  TX : Arte Publ ico,  1 995) 298 
pp. ,  $9.95 paper. 
Publ ished with in  the same year, Dark Plums and Longing both 
delve in to the darker s ide of the human psyche .  S i m ilar i n  top ic ,  the 
novels explore the complex relationsh ip  between love , sexuality, and 
power. Wh ile Dark Plums g ives i ts readers a voyeurist ic look i nto the l ife 
of Adrianne ,  a young ,  i n secure Ch ilean -American woman who seeks to 
f ind herself through various sexual encounters with men  and women ,  
Longing leads them throug h the  pa inful psycholog ical recovery of  Ameri­
can Jew Rosa and the s i multaneous mental breakdown of her Ch ilean 
husband, Anton io. In addit ion ,  each novel focuses around the female 
protagon ists' strugg le  for i n ner strength and confidence.  Although Dark 
Plums and Longing pursue provocative i ssues and d isplay Mar fa 
Esp i nosa 's flair for captur ing the psycholog ical effects of the erot ic ,  the 
story l ines and language i n  both novels lack orig i nal i ty and ult imately fail 
i n  sustai n i ng  the reader's in terest. 
In Dark Plums, n i neteen-year-old Adrianne  leaves her home i n  
Houston a n d  goes to N ew York where she i mmediately embarks upon a 
number of sexual encounters with strangers . At the root of her reason i ng  
for these i ndiscrim i nate acts i s  t he  bel ief that she  should offer men what 
she can and attem pt to please them because they wi ll reciprocate with 
love and acceptance. As the nove l  progresses , the reader l earns  that 
much of Adr ian ne's i nadequate feel ings about h erself are due to an 
un happy relationsh i p  wi th  her mother and the death of  her father. I n  
essence,  through sexual relationsh ips ,  s h e  hopes to ga i n the "fam ily" she  
never had. Eventually, two men  become prom inent f i gures i n  Adr ianne 's  
l i fe :  Alfredo, a Cuban-American artist who cruelly abuses her and turns 
her i nto a prostitute i n  order to support h imself ,  and Max,  an ag i n g  Jew 
whose guilt over lett i ng  h i s  family d ie i n  the Holocaust because of h is own 
lust propels him to court Adr ianne and ult imately marry her, maki ng  her 
an he iress to a small but s i gn if icant fortune .  I n  addition ,  Adr ian ne has an 
on-agai n/off-aga in  lesbian relationsh ip  with Luc ille , a wealthy woman 
who is dyi ng of breast cancer. 
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